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SCHOOL OF THE OLDEN TIME.

The schools the schools of other days I

Thoso were the schools Tor me,
Wbon in a frock and trousers dressed,

I learned mj A, 13, C.

"When, with my dinner In my hat,
I trndged away to school,

Nor dared I stop, as boys do now,
For school ma'am had a rule.

And if a traveler we met,
We threw no sticks nor stones.

To fright the horses as they passed,
Or break good people's bones.

Bat with our hats beneath our arms,
We bent our heads fall low,

For ne'er the school ma'am failed to ask,
"Boys, did you make a bow ?"

And all the little glils with us
Would courtesy full low,

And hide their ankles 'neath their gown
Girls don't hare ankles now.

We stole no fruit, nor tangled grass,
We played no noisy games.

And when we spoke to older folks,
Put handles on their names.

And when the hour for school had come,
Of bell we had no need,

The school ma'am's rap upon the glass,
Each one would quickly heed.

That school ma'am I Heaven bless bet name!
When shall we meet her like I

She always wore a green calash,
A calico vandyko.

She never sported pantaletta
No silks on her did rustle

Her dress houg gracefully all around
She never wore a bustle.

With modest moin and loving heart
Her daily task was done,

As true as needle to the pole,
The next one was begun.

The days were all alike to her,
The evenings just the same,

And neither brought a change to us,
Till Saturday forenoon came.

And then we had a "spoiling match,"
And loarned the sound of A,

The months and weeks that made the year,
The hours that made the day.

And on that day we saw her smile,
No other time smiled she ;

'Twas when she told us learnedly
When net"loap year" would be.

Alas! kind sonl! though leap year came
And went full many a time,

In "single blessedness" she toiled,
Till far beyond her prime.

But now, indeed, her toils are o'er,
Her lessons are all said,

Her rules well learned her words all spelled,
She's gone up to the head.

BY BEQUEST

The riFTT-riRs- x. Our greatest care is that
which guards us against all invidious distinc-
tions while referring to the many gallant regi-
ments in the service of tho country, recruited
and sent forward from this state. But vfbile
we are thus careful, we must not. either, omit
frankly to give credit to such regiments as
have fairly earned the meed of praise. A-mo- ng

such as these, the Fifty-firs- t, Col. Hart-ranf- t,

stands prominent before the country,
with its banner inscribed with the titles of
three victories. First at Roanoke, February 8,
1862 ; then at Newbern, March 14, 1862 and
now another victory gleam? from the same
banner, inscribed there by order of Gen. Burn
Bide, in the battle of Camden, Jlpril 19, 1862

"jVewbeen , N. C, May 9, 1862
"Since my last, we have bad another battle,

(Camden), which, for the time it lasted, was
fully equal in severity to either of the other
At any rate our regiment was put to the most
trying test to which troops can be subjected
The Ninth New York, (Hawkins' Zouaves,)
nndertooK to mane a cnarge, but, being re-

pulsed, broke and "skedaddled" right back
upon our lines, and in fact ran clear through
us before they got over their fright. But J

really don't believe it caused a single " Penn
sylvania Dulehman," (as they call as,) to
move oat of his tracks. A part of this same
regiment executed a like brilliant manoeuvre
at Roanoke, but the New York pictorials
omitted this picture from their mammoutb
wooa cuts, ana x presume win ao the same
thing again. Pennsylvania is far bchiud in
the pictorials."

It is customary, when a regiment is about
to engage in a charge, for the men to diest
themselves of their overcoats and knapsacks,
leaving them in any secure place which may
oner at the time. Ihis precaution had been
taken by tfie men of the Fifty-first- , and after
the Hawkins' Zouaves had broken through
the lines of the Fifty-first- , in their desperate
and cowardly euort to get beyond danger,
these same Haickins' Zouaves actually riled the
knapsacks and carried off the overcoats which
the Fifty-Firs- t Pennnsyleania regiment had
left behind for safety, while they, were gallantly
putting a foe tofiight.from.whom the A'ew York
trs had fled, panic stricken awl dismayed.

Breckixridqe Democracy. The New York
Herald publishes a list of tho members of the
State Convention of North Carolina, now in
aession in Raleigh. The action of the con
vention, so far, shows tbat the Union senti
mem is strong ana likely to predominate in
the Old North State. Among the members
of the Convention, are the Hon. Kenneth
Kaynor, Hon. John A. Gilmer, Hon. Wm.
A. Graham, and a number .

of other
.
leading

t 1 - flT -
oiu uue iv nigs ana Americans. What we
wish to call special attention to. is the fact
stated by the writer in the Herald, that those
members or tne Convention who formerly be-

longed to the Whig or American party are now
juvvrmg me union oennmeni.

This is emphatically true of the great mass
of the Southern ceonle. The fact la notori
ous that Breckinridge Democrats were the an- -
tuura mi me neoeuion. urecKinnage Demo
crats forced it upon the Douglas and BellEv
erett parties against their better judgment

" Breckinridge Democrats oro-anirp- f ho Pah
el army and were the first and foremost trai- -
mia uia&e war upon me government and
to dishonor the glorious old flag.

Breckinridge Democrats have been tho head
and front of the Rebellion from the start, and
are so still.

Where Breckinridge Democracy is strong-
est there is Treason most rampart. The States
in which Breckinridge received his heaviest
vote in proportion to population were the firstto secede.

Wherever Breckinridge Democracy ia in
the ascendent North or South there trea-
son, or sympathy with Traitors, is sure to
exist.

The only way to put down Rebellion effect-
ually Is to pat down, vote down, and keep
down the Breckinridge Democracy the kind
of "Democracy" who worship slavery above
everything else. Lancaster Union.

Gen. Grant says he never voted bat once
that was for Buchanan and if be can be for-- gl

ran for that, he is satisfied.

-- TEKMS Or THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Journal ia published on Wed-

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at $1,00 per
square, for three or less insertions Twelve lines
or lees) counting a square. For every additional

insertion cents win De charged. A aeaucuon
will be made to yearly advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no Duner will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of

1 LI' 1 13 I 1) A1Puie puousner. o. u.ivum.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June,
3d " in March, 1 4th " in Sept'm'r
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary

COUNTY AND DISTUCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn,
As'te. Judges Hon. J. D. Thompson, Curwensville

Hon. James Bloom, Jorrest
Sheriff. . . . Edward Perks, Clearfield.
Protbonotary, John L. Cuttle, .
Reg. A Kco. . James Wrigley, .
District Att'y, Israel Test, . . .
Treasurer. . . Joseph Shaw, . .
Co. Surveyor, 11. li. Wright, Glen Hope.
Commiss'u'rs, Wm. Merrell, . . Clearfield.

S. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.
Jacob Kuntz, .. . Luthorsburg.

Auditors. . . J. B. Shaw, iiearueid.
B. C Bowman, .
Chas Worrell, N.Washington

Coroner. . J. W. Potter . . Lccontes Mill
Co.Superind't JcBsee Broomall, . Curwensville

LIST OF POST-OFFICES- ..

Townships. Names of P.O. Names of P.M.
Bcccaria, - Glen Hope, - G. W. Caldwell
iiull, - - - Uower, - W M'Crackon.

Chest. Tbos.A. M'Obce,
Cush, - . J. W Campbell
Ostend, ... - II. L. Henderson

Bloom, Forrest, ... James Bloom.
Boggs, - --

Bradford,
Clearfiold Bridge, Jas. Forrest.
Williams' Grove, - Jan. E. Watson.

Brady, - - Luthersburg, - R. H. Moore.
Troutville, Charles Sloppy.
Jefferson Line, - John Hebcrlin.

Burnside, NewWashington James Gallaher.. . Burnsido, - W. C. Irvin.
(i . . Patchinville, --

-
- Jack Patchin.

Chest,- - Hurd, - - - G. Tozcr, jr.
Clearfield, Clearfield, - M. A. Frank
Covington, Frenchvilio, - P. A. Gaulin.

" ... Korthaus. . . - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensville Curwensville, T. W. Fl em in ir.
Decatur, Philipnbure, Contro countv. Pa.

West Decatur, Sophie Radebach
Ferguson - iuarron, .... huui. Williams
Fox, - --

Uirard,
Hellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Leconte's Mills, C. Miernot... Uald Hills, --

Goshen,
- Will in m Carr.

- - Shawsville, --

Graham,
A. li. Shaw.

- - Graham ton,- - --

Guciich,
- Thoa. 11. Forcee

- - Smith's Mills, - A. G. Fox..... Madora, ... Chas. J. Pusoy.
Huston, - - Tyler, . . - David Tyler.... Pennfield, - --

Jordan,
- 11. Wooiward. Ansonville, . . Eliza Chase.

Karthaus. - Salt Lick, - --

Knox,
. G eo. Hackadorn

-- -- New Millport, --

Lawrence,
- m. O. Stirk,

- Breckenridge, --

Morris,
J. W.Thompson

- - Kylertown, - - Jas. Thompson.
" - - - Morrisdale. - --

Penn,
. Jas. McClelland

- - - Lumber City.t - U W. Spencer..... Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,
Pike, .... Curwensville, --.... - T. W. Fleming.

Bloomingville, - Beni. F. Dale.
union, - - - Kockton, - D. E. Brubuker.
Woodward, .T a fFr i a q - Jos. Loskett

k Thl9 Pout OKna W'll rln fnr Ptioof . tn
W ill answer for Fergi.son township.

IIYDE HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style,
una ainpie accommodations, and is in all respects
a first class house. February 6, 1861.

JUST FROM THE EAST.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &C,
MARKET 8TEEET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Reafl the following list ofgoods and profit thereby.
Cheap F02 THE LADIES Goods
Cheat) (roods
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies Goods
Cheap goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s,.

Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap FOR OEVTT.RMPV Goods
Cheap1 Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap1 anu urey lotns, rancy and Black Goods
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinets. Cassinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s. Goods
Cheap Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goods
Cheap KT.ATlV.f AT1V Goods
Cheapi Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under- - Goods
Cheap smrts, and other tlannel shirts, Goods
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
Goods

Cheap Gam Boots and Shoes, and Goods
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GoodsGOODS,Cheap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen Goods
Cheap and cotton tablecloths, Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap
Chean Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Goods

curtains, fringe, eto Goods
Cheap GoodsHARDWARE fCneap Goods
Cheap If you want

..
Nails

i i
or spikes,... Manure Goods

Cheap or oiner zones, saw-iui- li or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, ete., go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOTT WAVT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives. Goods
Cheap bhoe and Stove blacking, Manilla Goods
Cheav and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods

etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheav IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs, Palm

.
or Fancy Goods

Cheav o t' I if icoap, oiarcn, vaii raper or Win-
dow

Goods
Cheap Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store Goods
Cheap IF YOtJ WAVT Goods

Cheav
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or Goods

Goods

Cheap orown sugar, nams, shoulders or
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods

Goods
Cheav Hyson orblacK tea, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOIT WA'T GoodsCheav Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, GoodsCneap oyrup or molasses, eheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o GoodsCheav cracKers, call at Mossop's "

GoodsCheav where you can buy cheap. GoodsCheap IF YOTT WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen GoodsCheav tal uses, &weet wine, old Monon-gahel- a Goods
Cheap or rye whiaicy, Cherry GoodsCheap and Cognac brandy, buy at GoodsCheav Mossop s cheap cash store. Goods
Chean
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods

Cheav Raisen8 Fi23' Prunes or dried Cur- -
Goods
Goods

rants; nioerts, cream, pecan orCheap ground nuts, candies, Liquorice Goods

Cheav
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy thorn Goods
Cheav at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods

GoodsIF YD1I W'TCheap
Cheap To buy any other nKiOA nhn hJ.00--
Cheav sure to go to Mossop, for he Bells r i.Cheap cheaper for cash thin any other
Cheap person in Clearfield county.
Cheap ,

November 27, 1861. ' ar,27'5Qi irooas
(fJ,0V

Approved country produce of every Ihul taken at
iwfa,u yKw hi c&vnango for goods

BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE One
124 acres 5 cleared and undergood fence. A log house 22 by 28, plank house 18

DV 18. lOIT barn, mithv anil all ,..... A

dings thereon. Large springand spring-hous- e con-
venient to house. The land is well watered andhaa inmaient wonil mil rnlnn tuv... ti-- -- vim urr. xuera isan orchard of lartre pr&ftatl t.ma .
chard on place, all choice fruit. It ia convenientfor Dasturinff drovn. ALSO nna ,..:..: nn .
ores 10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house and stablethereon. For terms anolv to

October ISi - L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

IMPORTANT ANNOU N'CEMEN T ! !
Jl

A FactWorth Knowing!
The undersigned informs his old friends and the

public generally that he has just received and o

pened, at his old stand in Bradford township, a
NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Quecnsware
urocerics, ana an otner articles usually Kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low
rates as they can be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better.' ne respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buy from htm.

jyll MATTHEW FORCEE.

CLEAKFIEL.il HOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
having purchased the

lurmture and interest iroiu it. 11. Morrow, in said
j louse, is now prepared lor the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will bo
conducted second to none in the county. He res
pectfully solicits a fhare of public patronage.

July 11, lS60.-- y. GEO. N. COLBL'RN.

LOOK II E II E

New Summer Goods!

Aiicsh arrival of Spring and Summer Goods at
Uccola, Clearfield county, Pa.

We have just icceivcd and are opening a care
fully selected stock of Stuple and Fancy

DRY GOODS AM) NOTIONS,

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Loots and Shoos (warranted,) Hats and Cans
bijiv.) oiutionary, wooaon ware,

Brooms, etc., cto.
Best Cincinati sugar cured hams at 12 cents per

pound, plain hams, excellent quality 9
cts., shoulders 7 cts., per pound.

All of which will be sold on the most reason
aoie terms lor cash or armroved eounfrw pro- -vduce.

May 21, 1862. LIPP1NCOTT, LONG A CO.

TWO. 2, WAKE UP ! The undersigned would11 respectfully inform the citizens of Clearfiild
and vieinity, that bo continues to do all kinds ofBlacksmithing on short notice and in the very
best style, at the Old Shop alongside of the Town
Hall. Edge tools of all kinds mado and dressed
in the best manner, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. The public will remember, that I
am not in the habit of turning off jobs ou account
of not being able to do them. All I ask is a trial,
and then the public may judge of the work for
themselves. Remember the "Old Shop" at the
Town Hall. JAMES HAFF.

Clearfield Pa , August 13, 1S61.
N. B. Any jobs that Mr. Passmore cannot exe-

cute, will be done on very short notice.

HARTSWICK'S
D RUG. STORE.

Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.

Constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
And Dye-Stufi- s,

Paint Brushes, and Brushes of all kinds

PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
TOBACCO & SEGARS, STATIONERY,

Liquors for Medical Purposes,
Including Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Port, Sherry

and Madsira Wines, Ac.

TRUSSES,
A large stock constantly on hand, of the most

approved make forlurability and comfort.
The Doctor will personally superintend this

department of the business.
May 23, 1862

NEW DRUG STOEE.
The subscriber has opened a full and com- -

Elete assortment of DRUGS in the new brick
which he recently erected on the corner

of Locust and Cherry streets, in the Boroueh of
Clearfield, where he will at all times be haDnv to
accommodate any personwno may desire articles in
his line. The business will be confined strictlv to a

and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction
Vt. Woods, may always be found and consulted

in the "Drugstore," when not absent on profes
sional business. A separate room for consnlt.a
tion is attached to the Store, where patients may
ue eiamineu privately.

Every article usually found in such an estah
lishment will be kept on band, and sold at greatly
reuuueu puces, xerms oeing strictly uash will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of Tiricea

Physicians will be supplied at a small percent-
age over cost and carriage. Their orders are solici-
ted. Every article sold will be pure and of the
best quality. M. WOODS.

UlearSeld, Fa., February 13, 1861-t- f.

Spring Opening at
H. W. SMITH & CO'S.

ui tne latest and most fashionable
G O O D S .

FIRST QUALITY OF PRINTS, Warranted good
and fast colors, for sale at our former

prices to wit : 121 cents per yard.
Also, a large stock of Paminafs and Zygias. the

now raging meterials for travelling costumes
and promenade dresses;

With a complete assortment of Ladies' Dress trim-
mings, Buttons, Tassels. Cords. Skirt Braids, Ber-
lin Zephyr Worsted, Shetland Wool, Embroi-
dery, Silks, eto. A choice lot of trimmings
for Zouave's, consisting of Gimp, Silk,
White Bugles, Steel Bugles, Gilt Zou-

aves, Blark Zouaves, etc.. eto., etc.
With Superior Stock of

Bareges, Cords, . Alpacas,
Prints, Cottonades, Brilliants,
Cambrics, Denims, Lawn robes,- -

Delane Shawls, Furn. Checks. Handkerchiefs,
Stel!a Shawls, Hickory stripe, Irish Linnen,
Chambrays, Tweeds, Gents' superior
Ginghams, Cord, Drills, ; Neck ties,
Lawns, Rep De Laines, Black Silk
Meillures, Balzorines, ; Handkerchiefs,
Kent'y Jeans, Mozambiques, Hoop skirts,
Fan. Cassimere.Lace MitU, Doylies, Chints.

Don't lose the Opporiunity to Economise !

Go to H S. A Co's, where you will receive a
.. superior article at a small advance oncost

Men Awake!!
Don't throw away your means when by going to

H. W. S. A Co's, you can get a real good
article of a Kip Boot for $3,00.

: Call aad see also our men's extra heavy
Plough Shoes.

As Times are Easing so are our Prioes.

T ADIES ! LADIES !! Remember we are
JLi selling best quality of calioo at 121 centstper
vrH nh IlPDtKrm'T TriXTii t rri

May 21, 1862 Oceola Mills, Pa.

i'i : lii .ti r. i IA me nniirLi1! me subscriber would inform the
farmers of Clearfield oounty, that he keeps con-
stantly on hand at the Jones Kiln at Tyrone a
large siock oi nine, ana will lurmsh on contract
any quantity at the terminus of the Tyrone and
l'hilipsburg Railroad.

March 1U. 1862. WM. H. ROBERTSON.
N. B. Lime constantly on hand at Sandy Ridge

station, on tne lyroue and Ciearlield liailroad.
TVTEW STONE WARE MANUFACTORYH IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned takes this method of inform
ing the public that he has commenced the manu
fucture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear
field, and thst ho is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crocks.
Jugs. Jars, Ac., at lower prices, than they can be
oougni elsewhere, lie solicits a share of patron
age. riltUhKlUK liklTZiJSUliH.

Clearfield, PaM May 25, 1859-ly- .

ii. i,Aurm,iy. :::::: rnxnt.Ks itot.r.s
IS W WATCH & JEWELRY STORE.

The underoigned having located in the bor
ough of Clearfield, tat the shon formerly occuniod
by R Welch ns a jewelry shop.) are prepared to
ao worn oi an Kinas on the most reasonable terms.
1 he cash will positively be expected when the
work is delivered. We are confident that we can
not bo excelled by any workmen in town orcounty.
Come one.' come all totheHisrn of the lii Watrh.
April tf. LAUCHLIN ir HOLES.

CLEARFIELD MUSIC SCHOOL-Fo- rin
the Piano, Melodeon and Gui

tar, and In Harmony and Singing.
lerms tor pupils under six years old, $5,00,

lor seventy two lessons of one half hour each:
for all pupils over six years old. $10,00. for seven
ty-tw- o lessons of ono hour each; upon Piano, Mo--
loucon. wuitar or in liurraony.

Payablo, one-fourt- h at the boginning and the
oaiance at tne end oi the quarter.

Vocal music free to all Instrumental pupils.
oiuuio'i aione. .j.uu per term.

Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's.
Oct. 1.1860. E. A. P. RYNDER. Teacher.

WTIUTTEN'S GOLDEN SALVE. The
v Oreut Progressive and Heatinsr lie medu.

nn anicie mat prosents a cnancnge to the world
to produce in any remedy yet invented, an equal
tor the painless and rapid euro of external in- -
tlainatory calamities, or diseases. It is good for
i ainiui owoiungs, orcs, Ulcers, Uurns, Scalds,
iiucumausra, nore tnroat. bruises, bprains, Cuts.
minors, erysipelas, Marts. Sore eyes. Boils.
vuHppuit nanus, r rosieu ieet. etc., eto. uiveitatrial. Price 26 cents a box. For sala by JACOBum, in wooawarq township. March 19,'62.

IIIIAIHS !! CHAIRS!!! CHAIRS!!!!!
NOW IS THE TIME TO EUY!!.!!

Ihe undersigned has now on hand, at his Furni-
ture Rooms on Market St., Clearfield, Pa., a Bhort
distance west of Litz's foundry, a large slock of

CIIA4RS OF ALL KINDS,
manufactured out of the best materials, finished
in a very superior manner, and which he will sell
Lfjvi HU14 UASU. Ills long experience in the bu- -

siness makes him feel confident that his chairs are
mado in a substantial and workmanlike manner,
and will stand the test of trial. Persons wishing
to purchase chairs should call at once and get
mem wnue tney can De nad at the lowest rates.

Feb 27, 1861. JOHN TROUTMAN.

rTIIIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be
JL opened for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday, May 19, 1862. Teims, porision of eleven weeks:
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith-

metic and Geography. S2.50
Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra- -

pay ana xiisiory. $3,00
Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and

Uook Keeping, $4,00
Latin and Greek lasfuasres. ; Sft.00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. ' may30 - C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

OARM FOR SALE. The following described
X farm, situated in Decatur township.Clearfield
Co., Pa. two inilesand a half west of PhiliDsbur?.
on the Glen Hope road, containing one hmidred
and Uoenty-on- e acres and allowance. There are
about eighty-fir- e acres cleared and under a good
state ot cultivation ; with a large, well finished,
frame bank barn, a comfortable hewed log house,
and a well finished frame dwelling house and
other out buildings erected thereon, never failin?- r . . . . . .... ' 7

springs oi water at tne buuaings, ana a large and
wen seiectcu assortment ot bearing fruit trees.
the wood land being well timbered and under
laid with a four and a half toot vein of stone coal.
The above farm affords inducementsrare to nur- -

I. t. f . .. . rcuusers x or lunner lniormation enauire of
R. D. SHO WALTER, Philipsburg.

Oct. 23, 1S61. 6m. Centre, Co Pa.

rvEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!
JOHN & JEERED F. IRVIN.

J. he undersigned give notice that on the 13th A-p- ril

they enterod into partnership in the mercan
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted bv them iointl v nn.
uer tne name ana nrm ot John & J h . Irvin.T l. jr . i . ... ...auvj iiuuiiu lueir customers ana tne public ingeneral that they have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
UKY-UOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

"Allfi, UAKUWAKE, 4U., C,
specially adapted to the wants of the community,
and will sell the same at the lowest cash prices.

. Also, a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats
ana Caps, ol the latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit the times. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in anu examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
tnai we can supply you with all kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable term3 as you
can procure them elsewhere. Give us a trial-- "

JOHN IRVIN,
May 30, 1860. JERRED F. IRVIN.

ju. xvrouns maeotea to tne oia nrm are re--
questea to call and settle. may 30.

T1TONEY SAVED IN BUILDIN G ! To
x?-M- - save money in building, and to put up styl
ish well proportioned and substantial buildings
for less money than usual, may be done by call- -
ing on a. uenman, Arcnuect and Designer

Those who intend to build either an humble res
idence, or a magnificent hall for the comfort of
lite, will save money by taking the advice of an
experiencea Architect, making preparations in
time, and by obtaining the bills,drafts, estimates,
and specifications at the proper time, will guard
against empty purses before the completion of the
uuuuing.

The undersigned would therefore resnentfnllv
inform the citizens of Clearfield and the public in
general laai ne is at ail times nrenared InprwiilP
jobs, in his line, on short notice, aad on the most
lavorable terms. Haying made his business 'aregular study with several experienced archi-
tects, and having also had long experience in the
business, he flatters himself he will be able to draw
tne best designs or every description of buildings,
make correct draughts of all Kinds of natern
models for patent rights fcc, Ac., and to give en- -
uro nuusiuouou to an who may tayor him with
their patronage.

People from a distance will, bv sending tha Hi.
mentions of the ground plan, with a description of
me location, scenery, ana country around it. ha
gratified with a design suitable in style and order
with the location, soenery and country, and well
adapted for its special purpose. No charge will
be made if the job should not be satisfactory.

Carpenters who desire to improve in the theo--
reucai pari oi tneir important profession may al-
ways receive instructions in either nf t.h lifrrnt
branches of Architecture. Information can at all
times be obtained at my office, up stairs in Shaw's
now, or at ueorge Horn's. ciarfinlrl p
May,T,82.-(tm- . AUGUSTUS WEITMAN.

TTliit T?1,,tf-Ju- 8t riceving and
x-- iuui j x' luui n constantly on hand
and for sale good family flour, at cash price, by

Jan. 15. 1802. MERRELL A BIGLER.

A lot of choice Liquors, such!:Liquors as Brandies of various kinds,
Whiskey, Gin, etc., just received and for sale by

Jan. ia. ittoa AlbKKELL iv lilulib.K.
'ust received and opened theGoal Oil! the best article of

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
Also Benzine, an article that supplants turpentine
in many uses, all which will bo sold cheap fcr
cash by MERRELL A BIGLER.

TTn Vfl ! The undersigned have
tllU 1 cently added a very ex

tensive assortment to their former large stocn of
II A R D W A RE,

Which they are prepared to dispose of for cash at
prices to suit the times. Person desirous of buy-
ing hardware, should remember that we can sell
cheaper than the cheapest on account of the heavy
BtocK we havo on hand, and therefore to their ad
vantage to purchase of ud. Give us a trial.

Jan. 15, 1662. MERRELL A BIGLER.

Lamps ! Lamps !! than
EAPER

EVER.
Tho undersigned have just received from the east
an extensive and varied assortment of the best

COAL OIL LAMPS,
ever brought into the county, which they offer at
prices, cheaper than the cheapest. One advant-
age in buying from us is. if tho burners become
loose we fasten them without charge Now is the
tune to buy. V e also repair lamps and put new
burners on when desired.

Jan. 15. 1861. MERRELL A BTGLER.

MALONEY &ISTo v TTi nn Co,1,U,T X 11111 PHILirSBURG.PA.,
Would respectfully inform the citizens ot Centra
and llearueld counties, that havo just received
and opened a new and verv extensive imk of

TIN & COITER-WAR- E,

SHEETIRO N-- W A II E,
A VARIETY OF STOVES.

and a general assortment ot articles usually kept
in an establishment of the kind, which thev llltrr
chap for cash. Approved produce taken inpay
ment atmarKet price. Jan. 15. 1S62.

DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to inform his
.and those who may desire his profes

sional services, that owing to the press of busings
in his ofRce in Clearfield, he will be unable ot
visit his usual places any more, but mav alwavs
be found at home in future. April 16-t- f.

N. B. Badly fitting gold nlates can be exelianir- -
ed for Vulcanite work.

Xcw Goods.
received at the "Corner Store," Curwens-

ville, a new and seasonable stock of eooda.
which will bo sold upon reasonable terms.

WM. IRVIN.
Clover and timothy seed of a good oualitv. for

sale low, by WM. IRVIN.
Grain of all kinds, bacon and lard, for sale at

the "corner store' by WM. IRVIN.
One new two-hors- e wagon for sale, inquire at

Curwensville, of WM. IRVIN.
One pair of good heavy oxen for Dale hv

March 12,'02, WM. IRVIN.

A Sew Lot of Goods.
THE UNDERSIGNED having taken the stocic

merchandize of the late firm of Patton.
Hippie A Co., have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
comprising Groceries. Drags. Ouoensware.

Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Muslins, De Laines.
Prints, Sattmets, Flannels, etc,, which

they offer at low prices
FOR CASH OR READY PAY.

Grain, PorK, Shingles and Boards, taicen in ex-
change for goods. We respectfully ass a shareof patronage. Call and examine our stoeK.
uurwensville.Dec.il. HIPPLE A FAUST.
N B. The accounts of Patton. HinDle A Co . ar

in our hands, and we hereby notify persons hav- -
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the same
as we desire to have the booKs closed .

December 11, 1861. HIPPLE A FAUST

FURNITURE ROOMS!

Benncr & Barrett,
nespcctlully announce to the public that they
have completed and are now occupying their new

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S,

fronting on the Market lot and nearly opposite the
Court House. Cabinet making will be carried on
in tee upper story oi the same bui din?, in nil it
ainerent branches. All kinds of furniture will
De Kept constantly on hand, and sold cheap for
Cash, or exchanged for country produce or lum- -

oeriosuitine ousiness 1 heir stock will consist of
PARLOR. ROCKING AND ARM CHAIRS

SPRING SEATS, CAIN BOTTOMS, Ac.
Parlor, Sofa, Centre, Card, Dining, Extension and

lireaktast tables
Sofas of all Kinds, Varieties and

Patterns.
Bureaus, Sideboards, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Ac

Bedsteads Jenny Lind, High Posts, Cottage,
French Posts, Ac.

Mattrasses Hair. Hair
. .

top. Cotton ton. and Corn
T 1 ,- -: ..i'nusit, oi tne oost materials.

Looking Glasses of all sorts and sizes. Also srla.
ses for old frames. Also, What-not- s. Wash-stand- s.

" urn-siaau- ?; iiat-racK- 48.
CUl'rlS made to order on short notirm. andtt f ., ,uearse iurnisned.
Poplar, Cherry. Marie and Lin wood Lumber

taken in exchange for work. Oct. 23, 1861.

Furniture ! Furniture !!

JOHN. GUELICH.v y
uesires to intorm bis old friends and customer
that, having enlarged his shon and increase.) hin
iacuities tor manufacturing, he is now prepared
iu --uit&tj to oruer sucn xurniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his -- Furniture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

--jreaaiasi ana uining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jenny-- jjina ana other Kpristpnria
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.

KockingandArmChairs,
-'-i-i lug-oc- mu-nuiioi- n, ana i arior vnairs ;

Ana common ana other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLARSTlf- l.

Of every description on hand, and new glasses for
utu irames, wnicti win be put in on very

reasonable terms, on short notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,

corn-nus- k, Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COFFINS, OF EVERY RIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
Tho above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged fr an.
proved country produce.. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
Lin-wo- od and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for fumitum.

Remember the shop is on Mantel Rtrt Clr.field, and nearly opposite the -- Old Jew Store."
juoceniDer 4, isei JOHN GUELICH.

FOR SALE Several first rate wacons. bv
MERRELL A BIGLER,

T WEN'TY-F- I VE IIU
OF LAND AT PRIVATE sat v '."P'to the mouth of the Mo-hnr,- '" .ra,.n.K

property; on reasonable terms. Inquire of
'8

H. BUCHER SWOOPE
Decl9-tf- . Attorney at Law; ClerSeldp

VULCANITE BASE FOR
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

Attention is especially called to this article ai .
substitute for gold in inserting teeth. Many
sons who have tr rd all kinds of metalic base, pS
fer this, and in those cases where it is applicableit will in a great measure become a rubstitpt fgold, silver or platina. Its chief advantages arecheapness, lightness and perfect adoption to tmouth ; it having a soft fleshy feel to the parti ,,tthe mouth with which it comes in contact.

A. M. Hills is prepared to put up teeth on thAulcanite Base, with (ioodycar's Patent ;Ba,
which is the only reliable preperation, and mD!

only be had through their regular agents.
Dr. Hills will always be found in his offic onFriday and Saturday, unless notice appaa.s to thcontrary, in the town papers, the previous week

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, THE vrtrFOR RHEUMATISM,
A r. W U1.M1.UY I
A CERTAIN REMEDV. ron

ACUTE RHEUMATISM
CIIKOXIC RHEUMATISM.

RHEUMATISM OF 'EVERY KIND ;
No Matteii How Stuhorx. How Lono Stm.8.
PnorvLAn.NE MViLL CoxQi'Kn it,

J Mill Cire it.Wluit it has done. It wilt do aain.
Doctors rkad, Doctors kxamink. Doctors trt ifThe best testimony. Best Mrdieal Authority
Doctors now it, Patients believe it, Tried if True,

Pennsylvania Hospital.
(From Official Hospital R x ports )

Mat 19, 1S60. Ellen S.. tet. 2S, single, cer.rwas very strong. Two yeara ago she had an at-
tack of acute rheumatism, from which she wai con-
fined to her bod for two wevks. and subxflquenilr
from a relapse for four more. She has been well
since then till last Saturday; while engage, inhouse cleaning, she took cold, had pain in her bckfelt cold, but had no decided chill. Two dailater her ankles began to swell which was fvllvw-c- d

by swelling of the knee joints and of the han4
She has dull pain in her (boulders, and herknuck-le- s

are very tender, red and painful ; both h.tn.la
are affected, but the right is the most ao. Tbi,then, is a case of acute rheumatism, or. aj it i$ 0fashionably called, rheumatic fever. It is a well
marked typical case. We will carefulJv watch tho
case,und from time to time call your attention to
the various symptoms which present themacWon.
My chief object in bringing her before you now it
to call your attention to a remedy which has re-
cently been recommended in the treatment of rheu-
matism. I uioan vrovvla mine. lr. A wenarioa uf
St. Petersburg, recommends it in the bigheat termi
having derived great benefit from its use in 2j0
cases which came under bis care. Various com
mendatory testimonials respecting it have appear-
ed in our journals, and I propose giving it anothertrial. I must confess 1 am alwava innrcdulnui
to the worth of new remedies, which are vaunt.,!
as specifics ; but this comes to us recommended ao
highly, that we are bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER !

Mat 23, I860. I wil now exhibit to you the pa-tie-

for whom I preshribed Pronvlainina. n,l
who was then laboring under an attack of acuto
rheumatism. She has steadily taken it in rf.,
of three grains, every two hours, (intermitting itat night). The day after yoftsaw her, I found her
much more comfortable, better than she expeeted
to be for a week or more, judging from her otbar
attack. (The patient now walked into the rooai.i
The improvement has steadily progreed. and
you cannot fail to notice a marked change in th
appearance of her joints, which are now nearly of
their natural size. Thus far our experiment would
have seeped very successful ; but gentlemen we
must wait a little while before we can ?iva a de
cided opinion as to what is to be the result.

THREE DAYS LATER ! !
Mat 26,1860. This is thecase of acute rheuma

tism treated with propylamine, the first of those t
which I called your attention at our last eiinia.
She is still very comfortable, and ia now takinr
three gratns thrice daily.

in this case it has seemed to be followed by vary
satisfactory results. The second case to which
your attention was called at our last leoture, baa
also continued to do well. I will now bring) --

fore you a very characteristic case of acute t
matism, and if the result b esatisfactorv.
as good jurymen, we shall justly render our ...
tnjaror vf propylamine.

lie is a seaman, a;t. 26. who was admitted a Taw
days ago. Has had occasional rheumatic paitM,
out not so as to Keep tns hed, until eight days ago.
The pains began ia his right knee, subsequently
affected the left knee, and later the joints of the
upper extremities. These joints are all swollen,
tense and tender. His tongue is furred ; bisikia
at present, dry, though there has been much sweat-
ing. His pulse is full and strong, and about
He has now used propylamine tweuty-fou- r hour.

This gentlemen is what may be called astriuUy
typical case ot acute rheumatism. There was ei- -

f osure to cold and wet. and this exposure ia fol-ow-

by a feeling of coldness, severe articular
pain, beginning, us it usually does, in the lower
joints There is fever and the profuse sweatiu,
sogeuerallyattendant on acute rheumatism.

I did not bring this patient before you with the
intention ofgivingyou a lecture on all the points
connected with rheumatism, but to again give a
trial to the new remedy we are testing, and to ex-

hibit to you this typieal case, as I have called it,
than which there could not be a fairer opportunity
for testing the medicine in question. We art,
therefore, avoiding the use of all other medicines,
even anodynes, that there may be no misgiving
as to which was the efficient remedy. You ihall
see the case in a future clinic.

THE RESULT. A FAVORABLE VERDICT.
Jc.ne V. 1S0. '1 be next of our canvalesccnts is

thecase ofacuterheumati.--m before you at our clin-
ic of May 2bth, which I then culled" atypical cue,
and which it was remarked wasa fairopportunity
for testing the worth of our new remedy. Itw
therefore steadily given in three grain doses every
two hours for four days. The patient has got along
very nicely, and is now able to walk about as you
see. do not hesitate to say that J ha ve never seen
as severe a case of acute rheanmtismso soon restor-
ed to health as this man has hrtn, and without b-

eing prepared to decide positively as to the value ot
the remedy we have used, J feel boniul to state that
in the cases in which we hare tried the chloride ot
Propylamine, tlic patients have gained their health
much earlier than under th treatment ordinarily
pursued. I wish, gentlemen, you would your
selves try it, and report the results.

For a full report of which the aboveigaet
densed extract, see the Philadelphia MediealanJ
Surgical Ilejorter. It is a report after a fair trial
by the best medical authority in this country, and
makes it unnecessary tojgive numerous certificate
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients.

A Speedy Cure. An Eftecti'al Cirb, Th
Same Result is everv Case. Whenever Taieu,

Wherever Tried. What it has ioa;It Will Do Agaix.
Bullock-- A Crenshaw a firm well tomoJi

medical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine
has been introduced, have sold to us the exclusive
right to manufacture it according to the original
recipe, aad we have made arrangements of such
magnitude as to enable us to scatter it broadcast
amongst suffering humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTORS
If you prefer to use the same remedy in another;

form, we invite vour attention to the Pcbb Cbtb- -

talized Propylamine, TritE Propylamine Lw-i- d,

Pure Propylamine Concentrated, Pi re Iodipe
Propylamine, of which we are the sole manufac
turers.

r?We claim no other virtue for the Elixir
Propylamine than is contained in Pure Cr Vital
ized Chloride of Propylamine.
Tme Elixir is more convenient, and always

BEADY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, AND MAY BE TAX"
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS, BY ANT ONE, BV

EVERY ONE. WHO nAS RHEUHATISM OF ANY BIND.

SOLD AT 75 CTS. A BOTTLE.

Orders may be addressed to" Propylamine M- -

nfacturins Co., Office, Room No. 4, S- - W Corner
Fourth and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

Or to either of the following v holeiais Age- u-

Bullock A Crenshaw ; Frepoh, Rioharda w
John M. Maris A Co., Geo. D. Wethereii
Peter T. Wright A Co., Zeigler A cmitn. A

ris Perot A Co., rftUadeipaia. , io


